ZAMBIA UNSHACKLED

Prayer letter for March/April 2014
Dear Pastors and Praying Friends,
With all the changes that have taken place over the past few months, we felt like the worst of
the whirlwind was behind us. Ha! Now we have started our new paperwork for returning to
Zambia. We have had to change our driver’s license, apply to renew our passports that would
expire this year, change our work permits for Zambia, and begin to look for the best deals for
tickets back. We are also in contact with friends in Zambia that are looking for a new home for
us. This is on top of our driving back and forth between NC, TN, LA, and TX for meetings.
The Lord has been so good in connecting us with churches that have real hearts for missions,
and people that have been such an encouragement to us. We are so humbled by those of you
who have stood with us and continued to be a Barnabas to us in spiritual uplifting, encouragement, prayer support, and financial support. We are so looking forward to being back in Zambia, completing those tasks that were begun last year, and starting the move to Mazabuka for
the new work.
We continue to work on the translation work for Genesis, and have also started a new series
called Foundation Stones for Believers. This will be used in the classes in Zambia, but it will
also be posted on our website and on YouTube. It’s free, so use it to help you grow in the Bible. We have been very busy upgrading the new website, and hope that you are using it as a
tool to better keep up with what the Lord is doing thru us in Zambia. We will be adding more
lessons in the near future, and would like your feedback. We would also like for you to tell us
what you may like to see in the lessons.
We would also truly like to see “missions” become more of a two way street between you and
us. We are co-laborers in Christ, but also family thru Him. We will of course continue routine
prayer letters to keep you up to date, but would love to occasionally hear from all of you on
what is going on in the churches here in the States. We know that you all pray for us (you
would not believe the near misses you have prayed us out of while we are on the highways),
and we pray for you too. But fervent prayer can only be effectual if we know how to pray for
each other thru communication.
Jack & Charlye Price
P.O. Box 236
Marion, TX 78124
336-250-9390
Send support to:
CMC
P.O. Box 219228
Houston, TX 77218-9228

We are looking at Charlye being back in Zambia the week after Mother’s Day with our good
friend Linda Richards. Linda is the widow of Brother Steve Richards who died in Zambia
before we could join our ministry with theirs. Please pray for safety for both of them. I should
be following them the end of June. Our support is increasing, and we look forward to being
able to expand the ministry even more on our return.
We have attached with this letter our newest contact information, and encourage you to use it.
Your calls are always welcome! Again, thank you for all your love and support.
Content in Him,
Jack & Charlye Price
Your missionaries to Zambia, Africa

